
1. Product Description:

2. Technical Data:

Adhesive Application:

Venting Time:

Open Time:

Application Temperature:

Usage: 

Packing:

3. Field of Application:

4. Application:

5. Storage:

The containers must be stored and transported in an upright position and secured against falling over.

6. Cleaning:

7. Security Advice:

8. Important Note:

POLYFIN AG - Polyfinstraße 1 - D - 74909 Meckesheim        

approx.  5 – 20  minutes;  the  venting  time  depends  on  the  applied  
quantity, on the absorbtivity of the substrate and of the ambient con-
ditions.

approx. 300 g/m² for each side (= total 600 g/m²)

9 kg can

Contact adhesion of Polyfin® / O.C.-Plan® sealing membranes to the substrate, eg. concrete, 
brickwork, light-dome elements, suitable metal etc. 

POLYFIN Contact Adhesive W has to be well stirred up before usage and then applied double-
sided. Please avoid adhesive accumulation. The substrate has to be clean, free of dust and 
grease as well as from all substances which could influence the adhesion. After the applica -
tion the exhausting time is approx. 5 - 20 minutes. When then touching the adhesive it still has 
to be slightly sticky but no more moistly. Corrections after the adhesion are not possible.

In unopen original cans stored between +5 and +25°C approx. 12 months.

Applicators have to be cleaned directly after usage with white-gas.

Telefon: +49 (0) 62 26 / 99 394-0 - Fax: +49 (0) 62 26 / 99 394-99    
 email: info@polyfin.de - www.polyfin.de 

Wear solvent-resistant protecting hand gloves and protecting glasses. Application only in well 
vented areas. Adhesive can easily burn, therefore do not smoke and keep away from sources of 
ignition. Marking acc. to Ordinance of Hazardous Substances: see material safety data sheet.

Our supplier guarantees constant high quality of his products. All information is based on 
tests and long-time experience. The diversity of the used materials and the different wor-
king conditions which we cannot influence exclude a legal claim from this information. There -
fore we recommend adequate self testing before starting the application. Furthermore please 
feel free to contact us at any time for technical advice. 

POLYFIN®  Contact Adhesive W

POLYFIN Contact Adhesive W is a ready-made, solvent-containing contact adhesive based 
on synthesis caoutchouc.

on both surfaces with a brush, lambskin roll or spattle

approx. 30 minutes (depends on venting time)

ideally at +15°C to + 25°C, not under +5°C
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